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A legacy ojgoodwork
Two months before his death discrimination in nursing homes.

fast week, a frail, almost 92-year-old He headed'the Minneapolis Fair
Lednard Lindquist penned a per- 'Employment Practices Commission
sonal note to a journalist I:te mew a during the 1960s,' promoting. the
little, modestly inviting inspection of .hiring, of racial minorities. W. Harry
the Lindquist & Vennum law 'firms Davis, who served with him on that
annual report,of public service ac'- commission, 'said Lindquist's /tcom
tivities. mitment to civil rights was 100 per-

The document ran to an inlpres~ cent" and' his leadership style was
sive 20 pages. It told of 9,000 hours very effective. /tHe was always gra
of pro bono work, 3 percent of the. cious, always kind, always asking us
firm's billablehours, donated by ev- 'what we thought and giving us time
,ery lawyer and paralegal of the firm. to analyze a situation. But he knew
It' described efforts made to combat where he wanted to go - and that's
domestic abuse, guide immigrants generally where we went."
fQward citizenship, mentor at-risk Lindquist found his' direction
.youth, represent debtors in bank- from a strong-willed Swedish-b.orn
ruptcy proceedings, provide winter mother, Bessie, who enlisted her
'<;lothing to needy kids and more. teenage SO:t;l as her partner in rais-:-
:' ' That report is a catalog of the le-, ing his siblings when her husband
gal work that Lindquist valued most. died. Kelley Lindquist, Leonatd's
More than that, it attests to the pow- son, remembers his grandtnother's
er of one man's vision.for a law firm frequent admonition to ((me;tke sure
as a place, as,he once put it,/twhere you share" with those less fortunate.
the lawyers would be encouraged to Lindquist .himself also credited
serve in public and community life, Pis opportunity to 'attend the' Uni
with the assurance that they had a versity of Minnesota, and his expo
home to come back to." sure to the'thinking of the late law

That was the distinguishing char- school Dean Everett Fraser, for form
,acteristic of the firm Lindquist and ing his ideas about linking the' prac
the late federal Judge' Earl, Larson tice' of law with public service. Last
founded after World War II. It was year, as he accepted the University
populated by a host of distinguished ofMinnesota'sOutstandingAchieve
public servants, among them the late mentAward, he urged the institution
Gov. Orville Freeman, former Min- to continue to instill in its graduates
neapolis Mayor Don Fraser, former a sense of obligation for public ser
Supreme ·Court Chief Justice Robert vice. Further, he pleaded for state·

.Sheran - and Lindquist himself. ,funding sufficient so that /tthe doors
" In numerous public and profes- . ofthe universitywill remain open for
slonal roles, Lindquist worked for 'those oflimited means." ,
fair,treatment for ,racial minorities,' Lindquist's life will be comrriem-.
working people and the disadvan- orated atservices at 11 a.m. today at ,
taged. He served two terms in the Hennepin Avenue United Methodist'

. Minnesota House in the 1950s, Church. The impact ofhis life will be
sponsoring legislation to ban racial felt for decades to come.




